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ABSTRACT
Concrete is a porous material which interacts with the surrounding environment. Sorptivity is materials ability
to absorb and transmit water through it by capillary suction .When excess water in concrete evaporates, it leaves
voids inside the concrete element creating capillaries which are directly related to concrete porosity and
permeability . In this paper the mix design was carried out for M25 grade concrete as per IS: 10262-2009. The
cement replacement by flyash was varied as 10%, 15% and 20%.Compressive strength and sorptivity tests were
conducted on each of the mixes. The results of both the tests of concrete were compared with that of the control
concrete. The results indicated that higher volume of cement replacement have lower values of sorptivity. There
was a small reduction in 28 days compressive strength also happened.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Fly ash or flue ash also known as
pulverized fuel ash is a coal combustion product that
is composed of the particulates that are driven out of
coal fired boilers together with the flue gases. The
use of small percentages of fly ash in a variety of
civil engineering works is being carried out mainly
for economical reasons. Fly ash, being available
used in a costly construction raw material with the
aim to solve the problem of disposal of fly ash in
environment and cost reduction in construction.
In
1957 John
Philip introduced
the
term sorptivity and defined it as a measure of the
capacity of the medium to absorb or desorbs liquid
by capillarity.[12]
According to C Hall and W D Hoff, the
sorptivity expresses the tendency of a material to
absorb and transmit water and other liquids by
capillarity.[10] The test method is used to determine
the rate of absorption (sorptivity) of water by
hydraulic cement concrete by measuring the increase
in the mass of a specimen resulting from absorption
of water as a function of time when only one surface
of the specimen is exposed to water.

II. OBJECTIVES OF STUDY
The objectives of the experimental investigation are
 To achieve good compressive strength at
optimum usage of flyash in concrete with
affordable sorptivity
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To attain relation between sorptivity and
compressive strength
To evaluate sorptivity with accordance of time.

III. METHODOLOGY
In this study the materials were collected
locally and the laboratory tests conducted on cement
fine aggregate and coarse aggregate. After
completion of laboratory tests on the materials the
mix design was prepared for M25 grade concrete
using the referential codes of IS 10262-2009 and IS
456-2000.Based on the mix design the cube and
cylindrical specimens for determining compressive
strength and sorptivity were prepared for 7 and 28
days of curing period. The sizes of cube specimens
were 150mmX150mmX150mm and cylindrical
specimens of 150mmx100mm. Fly ash is used in
different percentages as a partial replacement to
cement. The measurement of workability carried out
by slump test and compaction factor test and the
strength tests are conducted on hardened concrete
after 7and 28days curing period. The average
strength of three cube specimen results was taken in
each mix for strength and sorptivity evaluation.
From the final results we had done discussions and
finally concluded this work.

IV. EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM
The materials were procured from locally
available sources and laboratory experiments were
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conducted for determination of their properties. The
OPC 53 grade cement (RAMCO), locally available
sand having specific gravity of 2.76, coarse
aggregate of size 20mm and 16mm were used in this
work. Flyash collected from nearby Boyapalem,
Visakhapatnam used as partial replacement material
in place of cement for preparation of concrete. Water
cement ratio 0.46 maintained throughout the work
and hand mixing done in the preparation of
concrete.
Cement was partially replaced by flyash as
10%, 15% and 20% in different mixes. The cube and
cylindrical specimens were casted of size
150mm×150mm×150mm and 100mm diameter
150mm height respectively. After demoulding the
cylindrical specimens ,each specimen cut into three
pieces (each one 50mm thickness) and
the
specimens are put into water for curing period of 7
and 28 days. After curing period the cube and
cylindrical specimens were tested for compressive
strength and sorptivity. Compressive strength
conducted as per IS 516 and sorptivity test was
conducted with reference to ASTM C1585-13.
S = I/t1/2.
Here S= sorptivity in mm,
t = elapsed time in mintues
I = Δw/Ad
Δw = change in weight = W2-W1
W1 = Oven dry weight of cylinder in grams
W2 = Weight of cylinder after30 minutes
capillary suction of water in grams
A = surface area of the specimen through
which water penetrated.
d= density of water

Figure 1 Schematic diagram for sorptivity test
Source:
https://www.google.com/search?q=sorptivity+test&s
ource=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiTz8
zj3rvhAhX6#imgrc=IFY0EuQl-Y0I7M:
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Figure 3 weighing of specimens
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. RESULTS
From the laboratory tests the following results were
obtained

Table 1 Tests results of Coarse aggregate

Table 2 Tests results of Fine aggregate

Table 3 sorptivity test results

Figure 2 sorptivity test
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3.

4.

5.

Table 3 workability test results
6.

1.

Table4 Compressive strength test results

2.

CHARACTERSTIC COMPRESSIVE
STRENGTH (N/mm2)

3.

40
30
20
10
0

30.2
23.83

29.81
24.44

27.8
21.42

24.16
20.5
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When fly ash is added in concrete, the reactive
silica present in fly ash reacts with calcium
hydroxide liberated during cement hydration
and forms calcium silicate hydrate (C-S-H) gel.
Compact C-S-H gel gives higher strength.
The sorptivity value increased with cumulative
time period at 10% replacement of cement with
fly ash. In MIX-P10, the rate of capillarity of
water is increased 0.33% when compared with
the initial value at 30 minutes time period.
There is no increment in sorptivity after 9 hours
of time in MIX-P10 and the values are almost
same for further time increment. Compact C-SH gel gives higher strength and lower
permeability and absorption characteristics
In MIX-P15 and MIX-P20 the sorptivity values
are gradually decreased with minimum
cumulative time period when compared to
MIX-P10.Because of fineness of flyash ,it
occupies remaining pores in the mixes and
cause to low permeability and absorbing
capacity.
VI. CONCLUSION
The compressive strength increased by 2.5% at
10% replacement of cement with fly ash when
compared to control specimen .Hence for
obtaining good strength, upto 10% replacement
of cement with fly ash in M25 concrete mix is
acceptable.
In MIX-P10,thesorptivity is high when
compared with remaining mixes but it is
considerable for ordinary structures.
Upto 15% replacement of cement with fly ash
the compressive strength and sorptivity values
are considerable.

RECOMMENDATION
Control mix MIX-P10
7 days

MIX-P15

MIX-P20

28 days

B. DISCUSSION
1. The 28 days compressive strength of control
specimen is 30.2 N/mm2.In this attempt the
strength difference between obtained value and
target mean strength is not exceeded 5% hence
good strength is achieved. After replacement of
cement by 10% fly ash the compressive
strength reached its target strength but for
further increment in replacement of cement the
strength decreased gradually.
2. Upto 20% replacement of cement with fly ash
gave good compressive strength results that is
nearly its target strength but not up to mark.
These strengths were considerable
www.ijera.com

In the present study the compressive
strength and sorptivity tests were done after 28 days
of curing period at room temperature and the
sorptivity test was conducted at a cumulative time
period of 12 hours for each case. The same test will
try to do at a long cumulative hours or days with
different chemical agents mixing with water for
curing at different temperatures and will evaluate the
nature of sorptivity.
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